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discussed was that of war relief
work.
The chapter will equip a hospital

bed to the amount of §18 and will
also have a contribution of jellies,
etc., to send to some hospital at a

later date. Mrs. J. N. Lott is
chairman for this committee.

Delegates were elected to State
conference in Camden and are Mrs.
W. S. Mobley, Regent; Alternate,
Mrs. C. P. Corn.

Delegate, Miss Zena Payne; alter¬
nate, Mrs. VV. E. LaGrove. Mrs.
M. T. Turner, who is State chairman
of Reciprocity Bureau, and of this
National Reciprocity Bureau, is ex¬

pected to attend.
At the Literary Session, Mrs, J.

H. White gave a splendid paper,
and Mrs. John Wright, current
events.
A tempting salad course was

served by Miss Marion Mobley and
Mrs. E. R. Mobley.

Miss Mallie Waters was hostess
for the new century club on Tues¬
day afternoon, and in programme
conducted by Mrs. H. D. Grant, the
social service, War Relief and
Educational Committees had good
and interesting reports to make.

Plans for Reciprocity Day were

discussed and Mrs. J. L. Walker
offered her home as a place for the
club to have the occasion, which
was accepted.

Mrs, P. X. Lott, as secretary, was

instructed to write to Mrs. Cowies,
Pres. General of Federated clubs,
extending her an invitation from the
club, to stop with them as she passed
through enroute to the Georgia

f
Federation.
The Literary session was very

pleasant, the Historical writers of
the South being studied. Miss'
Alma Woodward gave a splendid
paper.

All enjoyed the social feature and
the sweet course served.

Mrs. John Wright has gone to

Springfield to be with her sister,
Mrs. Eula Gleaton, upon the oper¬
ation ef her little daughter.

Mesdames J. M. Turner and B.
T. Adams are at home from a visit
to Mrs. J. R. Kelly at Barnwell.

Rev. T. C. Watts, of Columbia,
preached here on Sunday m the
absence of Rev. Brooke, of the
Baptist church. He also preached
at Rocky Creek church in the after¬
noon, Mr. Brooke being pastor of
this church also, preaching on 1st
Sunday afternoon.

Cases Considered
Entirely Hopeless
Are 80011 Keceived

Most Users Of Vitona Are
People Who Have Lost
Faith in all Medicines
United Cigar Store
Manager Talks.

Most medic.'11 discoveries are tried
.out on cases tba** are sufferil ? from

only a mild form o.f the d,s^«e that

the remedy issnppofe ^ 10 rt'Iieve.
The statements puOslied from

users of Vitona who ha7>> been re¬

lieved from various ailmei?!* are ln

nearly every case those of ¡pWP'e
"who have tried every other reiûtëû/
"without success until they had almost

t
deemed themselves incurable. This 1
has put Vitona under an additional
handicap since the patient has been 1
sceptical to start of with. J
Mr. C. A. Reese, who resides at <

llü Iverson Street, Atlanta, and who <

is manager for the United Cigar
Company, recently said: <

"Vitona ii without a doubt the t

finest medicine I know of. In fact,
it will do more than I ever thought 1

a medicine could do. For seventeen 1

years I had fainting spells. I would J
often fall to the floor unconscious I

and was always in fear of having 1
these attacks which came sometimes t

as often as once a week. I heard £

about the fine work Vitona was J

doing and decided to give it a trial, <

although I had little faith in it or f

anything else. Soon after I started '<?

taking it, the spells became less 1

frequent'and eventually ceased en- «'

tirely. I feel that a great burden 1

has been lifted from my shoulders
.by this great discovery." '

Mr. L. S. Beam, the Vitona
expert, in commenting on the above
statement, said:

"Vitona is now the talk of the
state, and is without a doubt the

most popular medicine being offered
the people of South Carolina. It is

relieving hundreds ot men and
women, who, like Mr. Reese, had

practically given np all hope. I
find it so that even the most pro¬
minent will give testimony in praise
of Vitona out of gratitude for the
relief that it brings, and because
they believe it their duty to do so.

'It is the humanitarian spirit to help
the other fellow if you can, and that
is the first thought of many who
voluntarily tell what Vitona has

. done for them."

Woman's Christian Tempen
Union.

The November meeting of tb
¡C. T. U. was entertained on Moi
afternoon at the horne of I\[ rs. J
Timmerman, beginning at

o'clock.
The attendance was good, a pi

full of ladies being present,
new members were received. Mr
P. Nixon and Mrs. Lou. Prese

Mrs. M. P. Wells conducted
devotions, Mrs. W, S. Cog!
presiding at the piano.

After the reading of the min
by Mrs. J. W. Stewart, the secret

reports were heard from the c

mittees appointed from the W
T. U. unit to assist at the cami
M rs. W. B. Cogburn and Mrs
B. Kenuerly, making reports fi
the float and refreshment commiti
The vice-president from

various churches, Mrs, M. P. Wt
Mrs. R. C. Padgett, Mrs. J.
Kennedy and Mrs. B. Timm
made a report of work done io
Suuday Schools on World's Temi
auce Sunday, temperance talks h
ing been made in the Method
church by Hon. B. E. Nicholson £

in the Baptist church by Dr. E.
Jones, responsive readings used a

the children's petition for Natio
prohibition having been circula
and signed in the Presbyteri;
Methodist and Baptist church
some of the boys saying that tl
would not only sign a petition
it, but expected to pray for it.

These names will be added to 1

children's petition which is airea
eleven miles long, and will
presented to congress during t

coming session in December, 4 A
a little child shall lead them."
Echoes from the State conventi

in Aiken were then heard from thc
who had attended.
Mrs. A. E. Padgett spoke of t

hostesses of Aiken and their kind
and lavish hospitality, and gave
general resume of the whole co

vention, although she did not e

croach on the subject of any of t

others, having been warned as s

said, before hand, not to do so.

Mrs. W. B. Cogburn told of tl
part the Columbia delegates had
the meeting, the resolutions presen
ed by Mrs. Nellie Mirandi protef
ing against Sunday movies in C
lumbia, of Miss Anna Finnstron
talk at the convention and ways <

aiding her, and of the Union
Georgetown and Saluda, which ha
received the State prizes for havin
done the most Flower Mission wor

Medal Contest Evening and Sui
day Morning's address by Mr
Boole was very interestingly relate
by Mr3. 13. Timmons, who gat
some of Mrs. Boole's wonderft
illustrations almost as well as Mn
Boole herself.

Mrs. J. L. Hart told many humoi
ous incidents of Mrs. Boole's ever

ing address, especially her appea
for the men to join in the "meatlesi
wheatless, sugarless days", byob
serving ''smokeless and beerles
days."

Mrs. J. W. Stewart was callee
upon to tell everything that the fou
who had preceded her had left out
and she really did lind a number o:

interesting incidents of the conven

lion which had not been previously
told.

At the close of the programme,
Frances Jones and Mitchell Wells
gave the selection, 'Two Glasses",
one representing wine and the other
water. These young people added
interest to the meeting by their
presence.
At the close of the programme the

lostess, assisted by Misa Hortense
Padgett served a delightful salad
jourse with whipped cream aud
coffee.
At the business session it was

lecided to invite Miss Anna Finn-
»trom to visit the Union on the
ifternoon of Dec. 13, and hold a

neeting of all the women in Edge-
ield of all denominations at the
Vlethodist church to hear Miss
^innstrom's address on ''Moral
Education". A collection will be
aken at th¡9 meeting of clothing
md money for the Door of Hope.
\n interesting discussion arose when
me of the members introduced the
subject of eliminating refreshments
it the meetings. This was very
tully discussed pro and con and very
itniably and pleasantly debated by
most of the members.
Some thought it was not a waste

of food to serve it in moderation at

philanthropic organizations, which
are using every means for the
furtherance of a good cause.

Others said that as loug as soft
drinks, coca cola, ice cream, fancy
candies were bought and indulged
in merely for the pleasuie of indulg¬
ing, and enormous areas were plant¬
ed in grains and thousands of barrels
of sugar are still being used for beer
to be mautifactured and sold by
people with German names, and that
so long as the country has Lot found
it necessary to reserve the acreage
now planted in so useless a weed as

tobacco, in order to raise more food¬
stuffs, that the women might afford
to reserve the privilege of serving
many kinds of perishable fruits, a

bag of peanuts or even a slice of

Report From District Board.
The local board was reversed in

the following cases and the dis¬
charges have been revoked:

33-Clarance Pope.
189-Gilbert Williams.
421-Julian Byrd.
425-Eddie Oliphant.
441-Clarence P. Carter.
467-David B. Smith.
478-William Henry Grims.
481-Edward Murphy Miller.
487-Henry Mims.
491-William Snipes.
495-Robert Phillips.
498-Charlie Gibbes.
509-Ruben Fulton.
513-John Holmes.
520-Solomon Loyd.
522-Ernest Barnes.
525-John A. Young.
526-Robert N. Young.
536-Beujamin Ross.
510- Callison Kemp.
547-Holland T. Scott.
557-Jesse Doolittle.
571-Joseph C. Cartledge.
574-David Buckman.
584-John Harrison.
592-Alvin Blocker.
605-Walter Richardson.
606-John Riley.
621-George Berry.
926-Tommie Anderson.
660- Walter F. McMurrain.
661-Johnnie Ouzts.
664-William Derrick.
673-Mose Eidson.
677-Willie Simkins.
136-Fred Searles.
254-Sam Coleman.
736-C. E. Griffis.
740-Walter E. Morgan.
744-Albert Gibson.
746-Leslie Abney.
752-Patrick West.
774-John Prescott.
81-Malaki Morton.

The local board was affirmed in
Lhe following cases:

' 63-Luther McKie 433
220-Charlie Richenbaker 26
407-Arthur Brown 1640
422-Albert Ouzts 1804
427-Willie Hacket 963
437-E. P. Bryan . 331
443-Henry Garrett 1647
446-Lawrence Cain 1442
448-John danton 961
451-Dempsey B. Morgan 1596
457-Willie Young 875
56S-Yancy Scurry. 1606
475-Eddie Singleton 1850
476-Johnnie Bevers 555
477-Wade Lundy , 978
479-Charlie Garrett 506
484-Alex Lanham 1272
489-Alvin Dukes 713
500-David Mays 1004
503-Henry P. Reese 1034
506-Willie McCain 1571
507-Walter Morgan 780
517-Joseph A. Gaines 1254
518-Arthur Thomas 169
523-Luther Harrison 989
527- 0. P. Rirkland 1270
532-George Roney 1824
533- Columbia Walton 1109
546-Frank Bell . 1313
550-Gete Sullivan 1051
553-Jim Butler 563
567-Mose Wooden 1075
575-Enoch Stevens 400
579-Ned Williams . 1859
590-Charles Williams 872
594 Walter Jackson 96
566 W. D. Rhoden 896
602 Willie Jackson 747
619 Wallace M. Dorn 1326
620 Willie Dukes 712
629 Mose Abram 619
632 Wade Johnson 1766
950 Joe E. Reese 1720
651 John Lanham Í561
654 George Holmes 1465
657 Silas Smith 1861
662 Monroe Padgett 1293
675 Tom Crafton 1740
576 Sam Mitchell 1367
680 Sam Christie 499
600 Luther Meriwether 1363
701 Clifford Abney 949
703 Elbert Jackson 1823
733 Sam Peterbox 920
747 Peter Mays 12S3
750 Ralie Jones 1353
762 Ivory White 860
TG'J Luke Smith 934
756 Gus Hardy 466
770 A. L. Gunter 1692
lti5 Chester A. Adams5

EX-COV. TERRELL'S
BROTHER GIVES
TESTIMONY

rhat's What John Bunyon Johnson,
the Weil-Known Automobile

Salesman, Says of Martin's
Liver Medicine

One of thc latest to add his un¬

qualified endorsement tu Martin's
Liver Medicine is John Bunyon
Johnson, of Macon, Ga. In a letter
dated August 25, 1917, he" says:

"It affords me pleasure to report
that I have iaken Martin's Liver
Medicine and/obtained most desir¬
able results. Martin's Liver Medi¬
cine is pleasant to the taste, docs
not gripe nor inconvenience the
taker in any way. It acts positively
and yet gently upon the liver and it
is my opinion that it is superior to
any liver medicine sold."
Martin's Liver Medicine is strictly

vegetable in ingredients, contains
no poisonous calomel, is pleasant to
take and is sold with the standing
guarantee that if it does not give
the effect desired, the empty bottle
can be returned to thc «¿rug store
and the 50c paid for it will be re¬

funded. As a medicine for consti¬
pation, sick headache or other liver
and stomach troubles, Martin's
Liver Medicine is without a peer
Sold by druggists everywhere.

??'or Sale by COLLETT & MITCHELL,
Edgefield, S. C.

>read and a cup of tea, for the sake
if good cheer in the midst of ad¬
versity.
At any rate the women decided

lot to eliminate anything, but ad¬
vocated simplicity as they have al-
vays done, perhaps following the
W. C. T. U. definition of temperance
vhich is, "Moderation in all things
rood, and TOTAL ABSTINENCE
rom all that is evil."

Some of the Greatest Things
jj in Life Have Been Aeeomplished

In Spare Moments

And what better time could one plan what to buy
and the best place to get it. Use your spare moments
in thinking over some of our popular sellers, and then
come in and look them over. We have a few kid gloves
left that are selling at the regular price, and a good
line of fresh stock that is selling at a moderate price,
but if you can't afford the high price for kids, as most

people can't, why call and see our line, oí gloves in
black and white silks-something here that you will
want.
How about a bath robe for these mornings, just the

thing in color and price. Better call early and see

them.
Don't forget that we are well stocked on Satins,

Ribbons, Dress Goods, Ginghams, Georgette Crepe,
Crepe de Chine, Hosiery, Shoes, Blankets, Velvets,
black and colors.
' Our Underwear department is overtaxed to keep up
with the demand, but we have a big shipment on the

way.

I The . Corner . Store
The store that always says, Thank You i

"THE GREAT LAURANT AND HIS
COMPANY.

At a meeting in New York, attended
by 300 magicians, Eugene Laurant was

decorated with a beautiful gold medal
and later at a meeting of Chicago ma¬

gicians he received another gold med¬
al. This Illustrates the high Gtanding
of the great Laurant among those of
his profession as well as the public.
He has also appeared on several occa¬

sions before societies of scientific re¬

search.
Each year Laurant changes his pro¬

gram, introducing big new features,
both tricks and illusions. This season

he is to have throe assistants. One of
these will be Hiss Helen Barnard, a

cornetist of great skill.
A beautiful musical opening bas been

arranged wherein MÍ8S Barnard will

Master's Sale.

EUGENE LAURANT AND COMPANY

take the part of trumpeter. She will
also brighten up the intermissions with
her musical monologues.
Mr. Laurant will also have his own

pianist; also a stage assistunt to han¬
dle his many properties.
The production of the coming season

will be equipped in the usual lavish
manner that has characterized all his
entertainments, the stage settings sur¬

passing in beauty all previous efforts.
Por more than seventeen years the

Great Laurant has been a Chautauqua
and Lyceum headliner. For more than
ten yeurs he has appeared under Red¬
path management, a fact which speaks
for itself.
During the years which he has de¬

voted to the Lyceum platform many
offers from vaudeville and theatrical
managers have been turned aside by
Mr. Laurant because he believed In the
Lyceum as a greater field in which to j
present his work.

ll

State of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield,
Court Common Pleas.

Bank of Western Carolina,
Plaintiff's.

Against-Walter Pagett, et. al.
Defendants.

Puisuant to a decree in the above
entitled cause, I shall offer for sale
at public outcry to the highest bid¬
der before the Court House, Town
of Edgefield, County and State
aforesaid, on Salesday in December,
the same being the 3rd day of said
month, between the legal hours of
sale the following described realty,
to wit:

All that piece, parcel or lot uf
land, situate, lying and being in the
Town of Johnston, State and Coun¬
ty aforesaid, as lot No. 12 of Kid¬
son Heights, a Suburb of Johnston,
and being describe! as follows,
bounded on the North fifty feet by
lot, Guantee Trust Company; East
seventy-eight feet by lot of O. M.
Kidson; South fifty feet by Mays
Ave. ; West by lot Jonathan But¬
ler, or 0. M. Eidson, seventy-nine
and one-half feet.
Terms of Sale Cash: If purchaser

at said sale shall fail to comply with
the terms thereof, within one hour
from the time of sale, said premises,
upon direction of plaintiff, or his
attorney, will oe re-sold on Baid day
at the risk of the former purchaser.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
J. H. CANTELOU.

Master E. C.
Nov. 6, 1917.

Notice of Final Dis*!
charge.

To All Whom These Presents May
Concern:
Whereas, Joe Stevens has made

application unto this Court for Fi¬
nal Discharge as Administrator in
re the Estate of Elbert Stevens de¬
ceased, on this the 7th day of No¬
vember, IUI 7.
These Are Therefore, to cite any

and all kindred, creditors, or parties
interested, to show cause before me

at my office at Edgefield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 8th
day of December, li) 17, at ll o'clock
a. m., why said order of discharge
should not be granted.

W. T. KINNAIRD,
Judge Probate E. C.
1017-#t.Nov.

Citation.

-Two milch cows,
G. W. Adams.

FOR SALE:-
fresh to pail.
10-24-Otf.
For Sale-30,000 ft. of good dry

pine lumber, standard dimensions,
S10.00 at the mill. R. A. Wash,
Parksville, S. C. 10-24-2tpd.
FOR SALE: About 20 pigs for

sale, from ¥3.50 to §5.00 ea<m. Al¬
vin A. Cheathara, Edenfield, S. C.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby notified

not to hunt or. trespass in any
manner whatsoever on my lands.
The law will be enforced against all
persons who fail to heed this notice.
Thia means everybody, without
exception.

L. G. Quarles.

The Stäte of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield.

By W. T. Kinnaird.. Esq.,* Probate
Judge.
Whereas,. J. Holstein has made

suit to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate and
effects of M. M. Holstein.

These Are Therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and Creditors of the said M.
M. Holstein, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Edgefield,
C. H., S. C., in my office, of Nov-
12th, 1917, after publicaation there¬
of, at ll o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not
be granted.

Given under my Hand, this 25th
day of October, A. D., 1917.

. W. T. KINNAIRD.
Probate Judge, E. C.

Oct. 35, 1917-3t-e.

FOR SALE: 200 bushels of na¬

tive grown Falghum Oats at §2.00
per bushel f. o. b, Edgefield C JEM,
Aiken, S. C.

10--31-21.
Wanted: We want to buy sweet

potatoes. Write or wire us for
prices. William3 Co., Greenville,
S. C.

10-31-2tpd.


